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More jobs than applicants at Poly Placement Center
b y A n d y F ro k Is r

Job sbartaM may ba a problam
■ laiwhara in ina atata, bot UMra ia ciV’
raa^jr an abundanca of part^ima work
for Cai Poiy atndanta in tha San Loia
Obiapoaraa.
Tha atudant ampkqrment ofAoa at tha
Plaeeaaaiit Cantar haa Uatinga for ovar
100 pait^ima aaal tamporaiy job opportnnitiao for anyona with a Cai Poly ID.
“Wa‘va dooblad tha nambar of job
Uatinga.” aaid Jaanna Acato, ooor*
«Bnator of atndant amplojrmant. “Oor
aituatiop ia tha baat it’a baan in a ktog
tkna.”

Pait-tfana job Uatinga ranga tram
baaie booaakaaping, gardatting and
raataurant work to mora aldU-oriantad
joba aueh aa raqoaata far a daotal aaaiatant. a graphk artiat and an aogravar.
Tmporary job Uatinga includa bookkaaping. carpaotry, taiaviaion rapair and
walding. Wagaa for part-tima joba ranga
foom 18.35 to $6 or 87 par bour, Acato
aaid.
Though tha numbar of job U atii^ haa
incraaaad. tha nurabar of atudanta applsring for tha joba haa not riaan at tha
aama rata. Aa a raault, many of tha joba
bava baan laft unfiUad.
“Empfoyara ara tattng na that they
havan’t avan had anyona apply for tha

joba,” aaid Acato. “They’ra aaking M lowof 68viaitoraonadaylaatwaak.
'Hava thay coma back from aummar ao
”Tha numbar of paopia ia going
rich that tliay don’t want to work?’ ”
down,” aaid Eva Chavea, arho worka in
Conaaquantly, aoma amployara bava tha oMca. ’’Studenta are not wUUng to
aakad to *hava thafr Uatinga ramovad make a commitmant now with
from tha job board and bava filiad tha midtarma. prnjacta dua and with vaca
pnaltiana with inMl nonwtadanta. Othar tion coming up.”
joba which wara traditionally bald for
The job board oparataa on a aalfCal Poly atudanta bava baan cancaUad
refarral ayatanL Aftm praaenting an ID,
altogathar.
Acato Mamad tha low involvamant on atudanta can copy tha information from
lack of atudant awaraneaa <rf tha aarvioa. tha job Uating carda which ara ported in
“Ona atudant caUad and aakad, 'Ara you catagoriaa <m tha job bomd. Tha
atudianta than contact tha anqtlojrara on
now on campuaT’That worriaa ma.”
Tha numbar of atudanta vititing tha their own to arranga intarviawa.
ofiioa aach day raachad a paak of 314
Hia atudant amploymant office ia
aaiiy hi tha quartar. Sinca then, tha located in tha Placamant Cantar in
numbar haa dropped aharply. reaching a Harón HqD room 103.
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AP—distressing,
but not always fatal
byKatliy M«Mlng«r

For any atudant who aaaa tha phraaa, ’’You’r a on
Academic Probation and may be aubjact to diaquaUfleation.” on tha bottom of thafr report card, it
may aaam Uka the and of tha world.
what happana whan a atudant ia on Academic
Probation?
According to the Cal Poly catalog, undergraduate
atudanta ara on AP when thafr cumulativa grade pMnt
avara« in aU collm work attanmtad or Cal Poly
cumnlative QPA falla below 2.0, or if during any term
whila enrolled they fail to earn at laaat two timaa aa
many prograae pomta aa aU unite attempted. The atu
dant ia to be adviaed of probation atatua promptly.
A atudant on AP then haa ona quarter to raiaa hia
order ovaraU OPA or Cal Poly cumulativa above 2.0 or
face being diaquaUflad. If a atudant ia ahraady enroOad
far tha foUowing quarter they may ba aOowad to finiah
and than ba diamiaaad.
At thia point a atudant muat leave Cal Poly for a
'period of ona year,'after which ha or aha can raapply
for admittanca to tlw unhraraity.
Thaaa ara att the technical procaduraa to ba fbOowad
during the AP pariod. bot many of tha dapartmant
haada make q>adal aOowancaa to atudanta.
Deane dta thafr raaaona for thia aa being indhridoal,
and thara mav ba aariooa cfrcnmatancaa or problama
cauaing a atudant to fail to make tha required gradaa.
D anm tm ^ haada and adviaara' aay that common
probaHna cqlohig atudanta to make m AP roDa ara:
tha changaa that occur for incoming fcaahman and
tranaiv atndanta. family problama, utd living conditiona not oondociva to'good atody habita.
Dr. Barhan Young, tha new dapartmant haad of apnliad art and daaign anid that many timaa atudanta
maa
with t"efr claaaaa fnd thay can’t
to thafr taaohara or afani^ —
thafr time.
Eithar way, thafr gradaa auflir.
Whan ona af Young’a atudanta ia on AP for tha firat
thna aha cafla tha atudant into her office and aaka th a ,
for ths droD in ctmIm .
”lh a atudant moat aaa thafr raaponaibility to bring
up thafr gnadaa. Wa wfll plan a program togAhar and!
will heap in touch by raoaiviag a midtarm atatamant aa
to how tha atudant ia prograaaing daring tha following
quarter. "If I am convinced of a atudant’a aincarity
and effort to raiaa tha gradaa, then tha technical Unit
for AP can ba astandwTto give tha atudant a fair
chance to inmrova,” Youim explained.
Dr. Brant H. Kaatch, the new En^foh Department
• head, raqufroa atudanta to aaO thafr adviaar, who
chacka the daaa toada oTlha atudanta and dianieaaa
anyproMama.
"If problama occur tha atudanta will write up a con' tract with their adviaar and tha atudant ia ¿van aa
many aa three quartan, depending on tha individual,
to bring their griklaa to on occapta^ level,” said Kaat
ch.
'
“If a student doesn’t raaieh tha contracted gradaa,
than racommandationa ara made to tha dean for tha
atudoit’s dismisaal. If the student doesn’t foal the
treatment is fair, than they can make an appeal to tha
dean,” ha added.
PlaasasaapagaS

What la thia man doing with hia faca In a pie? No, it’a not a aymbollc proteat of dining hall food, but
the pie-eating contpat aponaored by Recreational Sporta laat Thuraday in the U.U. Roaa Falconer
putahlanoaetothegrindatoneinthecom pet^lon.
,
|

Students take charge of campus fine ^

Dy m ills MSimSSiS
OTmffWfMVs
For atudanta who want to hava a
dlract
on tha cultural
avanta that ora planned at Cal P (^,
the AiBI Fina Arta Committaa offors
a uniqua opportunity for active involvamont.
UnUka many ■ fawn»«* committaa at
other nniyalraitiaa, the .atudeots of
Cal Poly’s Fine Arta Committaa ex
art a major amount of authority and
freedom in the avanta they aehedula.
"At other univarsitias. the staff
does a lot of the work, and tdls tha
atudanta what they can do,” ,said
Julia Prodis, committaa ¿wirman.
“Cal PMy’s conunittae is uniqua in
the fact that atudanta hava a majori
ty of Um aay in matters and freedom
to gat the events they want.”
Tha emnmittaa is raqwnsibla for
arranging musical and dance perfbrmanoaa, and art axhibita on campus.
It is affiUatad with tha Unlvaraitv
Union Qaleria, and sponsors such

d^plays as tha currant show by the
Smithsonian Institution and artist
Tom Foohry. Aa waO aa achaduling
quality avanta, students ara also involvad in aetuidly aatting up shows
and axhibita.
”Wa have a two-fold purppaa,” explafawri Prodis. “Wa’ra invMvad so
wa can team about the fine arts. We
ara also bare to enjoy them, eodally
andcoHuraDy.”
Students from all majors and intarasts ara enoooraged to beooma invohrad in tha cmnmittaa. The committae meets ’Tuasdajra at 11 am. in
tha Oateria. "You don’t have to know
anything about the arts,’’ said Pro
dis.
"Tha cemunittee haa been strugg!-,
ing over the 3ware because no one
knew it was around," said Prodis.
"I’d like to aaa the committee grow.
Right now wa need creative-idea peo
ple, motivators, thinkers ~ atad
wortmra to bofld TgraiT rammtttH.
There is a lot of potential -for in

dividuals.
"Overall, wa hove to expoaa our
atudanta to art,” ftodte atraaoad.
“Cal Poly te a po|ytadmic caiBpna
with an amphaate on tha practical,
and San Lute Ofaiq» te teotetod from
mgny cultural canfora. But thara te a
fine arts audtenoa at Cal Po|y, and
the studenta need to be mads awwa
of it.”
i
Upoaming events achadnted by the j
committee will ba flutist Janet Kat- \
chum in January, and tha San Fran-1
dsco Moving Company, a modem*
dance troupe, in April or May. Ihat
committaa would Oka to qxmsori
o th er dance parfo rm an caa,
Shakaspeara ptejra and poasiMy a oof-1
fee house where studmts sodaUxai
ovar classical or jaxx music.
*
“I hope that student involvamant
could apuk eortiathlng in our futures
for supixirt of tha arts community.”
said Prodis. “Many studenta s in ^ y ,
haven’t been b^qwaedlu tha aria, n x t'
coltegaisagoodptecatoteam.'”
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Students—the silent majorit5instructor
L=------------Allen Settle, do recognize that fact. “You have the
Are you voting today? Are you even registered?
Yeah, you’re right, it’s that time again — it’s the same old
“exercise your right to vote or you’ll get screwed’’ editorial.
' Hie circumstances are still the same — students are still one
of the groups that vote the ^ s t and students are still one of
the groups that could have the most influence if they voted,
at least in San Luis Obispo.
*
Ironically, the elections whwe -individual votes matter
most — local elections — are the ones where few are inclined
to vote. It’s at the level where a few votes can make a dif*
ference, and where those differences are distinct and im
mediate.
Electing a U.S. Senator may leave your personal life totally
unaffected; electing a new dty council with diffwent ideas
about running the city will make a big difference in day-today life.
State Assemblyman Tom Hayden recognizes this fact —
the local level is equally as imp<Htant as national politics.
“'This is where the focus of politics has to be,’-’-he said in an in
terview several years ago. "You have to prove that
something can be done at a local level.’’
Most of the candidates in this election realize the potential
of the student votes — thus all of the recent talk about
establishing a Greek Row. 'Those candidates also know that
the potential probably won’t be tapped — thus upservice to
student concerns and issues are not much more than a token,
a sop thrown our way for thei few that do vote.
As of Oct. 17, there were 21,025 voters registered in the
city of San Luis Obispo. In the last municipal election in
1981, only 45.1 percent of the registered voters voted. If that
figure holds for today’s election, only 9,482 people wUl vote.
Ten thousand-phis Cal Poly students could be eligible to
vote in the San Luis Obispo city elections. Only dorm
residents would be ineligible, as they live on state, not city,
land.
With those 10,000 votes. Cal Poly students could run this
town. If they wanted to.
Some dty council members, such as Poly political science
E d H o iia l B o a rd
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Mark B r o w n - Mi. laning Kdilor
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numbers to do it,’’ Settle told his classes recently.
as long as Cal Poly students continue to respond to
San Luis Obispo city elections with one big collective yawn,
they remain at the meixy of the city — a dty that sometimes
forgets just how dependent it is on the dollars sitting in
students pockets.
You’ve all heard this before. But students who ignore their
right to vote in municipal elections, have no right to complain
about a dty hall that refuses te cooperate bn the matter of a
Greek Row, a planning conunission^hat blocks permits for
fraternity and sorority, houses as if they were mental in
stitutions, and an administration which seems to think of Cal
Poly students as a nuisance.
Professor Settle said it best. “If you ever dedde-to get
yourselves up and move en mass— watch out.’’

Lettera

American and proud of it
Editor:
In regards to the recently published
“Letters to the Editors" we would like
to say that those who wrote those
driveling letters about Lebanon and
Grenada are nothing more than a slimy
bunch of liberals.
We expected so much more from such
a ciHUwvative campus. Where are our
“I love America”dnd “Better dead than
Red” b(^s7
We hear all this anger put forth over a
measly political cartoon (whose sole pur
pose is to be controversial pnyway).
Nobody seenu to be able j^> take
anything with fcproverbial grain of salt.
Wdl. since nobody else seems to be
able to want to say that they are proud
to be an American, we wUl. “WE’RE
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PROUD TO BE AMERICANS ’
By this we mean that we support
“Ray-fun” Reagan’s decision to teach
Castro a relatively painless lesson. It
doss not hurt for our “boys" to kick a
UtUs ass when a Uttle aas4ucldng is in
order.
Who does Castro, the pompous twit,
think he is? Does he think that the brass
in the Pentagon and the rest of corpwate USA is going to 1st Castro take
these two-bit (but nonetheless profitable
and good vacations spots to boot) nationf from undsr Big Brothers thumb?
Noway!
Paol Barker
Danny Leonard

DAILY POLICY

Tht MutUmg Daily encouragM reeders’ (^Unions,
critkiamB and commant# on nawa atoriaa, lattars a ^
editorials. Letters and preM raleaMa should be eubmitted at the Daily office in Ibn. 226 of the Graphic Arts
Building, w sent to: Editof, Mustang Daily, GrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obiqx), CA 93407. Lattars should be
kept aa rifbrt as possibla, must ba doufalp-apace t)rped
and must include the writara* signaturas and phone
numbers. To ensure that thw be conridered for the next
edition, letters should be suMnittad to the Daily office
by 10 a.m. Eklitora reserve ÜM right to edit lattera tor
length and style and omit’libelous atatemanta. Press
release should be submitted to ttm Daily office at Isaat a
weak before they should bo run. All ralsaaos must in
clude plume numbers and naimw of r the people or
organixatione involved, in case moih information is
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewptrint of the
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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Dorm Antics

by Steve Cowden
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GuestColumn
Instructor questions reactions to Grenada action
Editor'» not»: TkU U tk» fin t of a two-part eoiumn
from Cal Poly history aaaocidt» prof»»»or William Matthaws.

The array of Letters to the Editor in the October 31
issue of the Mustang Daily shows very dearly what is
by far the greatest d a n ^ of the military policy
preeently pursued by the Reagan regime. Nationiilistic
and patriotic loyalties have been runmoned forth to
garner domeetic support for a policy which is primarily
a demonstration of a willingneas to use military force.
The ultimate social and political goals of that policy
of force remain shrouded in obscurity. Increadngly,
the demonstration of force is becoming a aatfjustification, an end in itadf rather than a means to an
end. The nationalistic and patriotic loyalties of
countlsss dtisens have been tragically abused after be
ing ^hipped by; government propaganda and imic_Jingwm to cover Reagan’s domestic
political flamu.
'The result is an ex{Mcssion of chauvinism and
militarism for thsir own sah», a denegration of civil
society and democratic process in favor of the Security
State of the military establishment and the executive
branch, and a fli^ t into an irrational politics directed
not only at perceived and allaged “foreign enemies”
but also at “domestic enemies” as' weD.
I do not propoae to link erroneously the events in
Lebanon and Grenada. They were discrete and imique
events, capable of being linked only emotionally mid
only after the fact by a projection of that fantastic
libMxl-democratic-sodalist-coininie spook that so

haunts the conservative mind. No doubt we are these
< ^ s witneasing a successful erqiloiution of the irra
tional in politics by Reagan.
The politics of irrationality are ti»«pri"g and easy to
exploit through the media whan armed with press con
trols; however, they are extremely dangerous to the
health of a democracy and inhibit an effidwit and ef
fective conduct of pohcy in pursuit of the long term in
terests of our nation and humanity at large.
The several authors of the letters to tte Mustang
should reflect on the fact that American military per
sonnel are dying in far-off lands. We all hop» that their
sacrifice is purpoeefuL but many of use are skeptical of
the reasons given by Reagan for engaging them in
combat.
Historically, Amarican leaders have pursued
hopelessly flawed policies. Thare is an all-too-obvious
continuity in the perceptions and ambitions of today’s
leaders with the pwceptiona of leaders durfaag Viet
nam.
Therefore, there is every reason to question the
wisdom of present policy decisions, especially given
the enormous complexity of social and economic condi
tions in the Carribbean and the excliuiyely executive
nature of the policy decisions — that is; that they were
carried out b»fbr» ccmsultations with congressional
leaders and pre-justified as compelling.
There is a distinction to be drawn between
patriotism and chauvinism. ’The one is a natural,
honorable and basically positive pride in and loyalty to
one’s country. ’The other is a brutal and primitive ex
pression of aggression and force for their own sake.
Which of these is dominating our feelings about the

i

vl

events in’ Grenada? Are patriotic loyalties being
cynically exploited? Are the latent frustrations'of our
civilisation being vented in a display of chauvinism?
My answer is that patriotism is presently being
manipulated and t ^ t it is rapidly degenerating into
chauvinism. For example, Mr. A<utin’s letter justified
the invasion of Grenada as our “right to use force.” He
concedes a v ^ significant point; the moral and legal
justifications'given by Reagan are not germane to the
real issue. Rather, th ^ were given merely to deceive
the puUic, evoke moral outrage, and whip up.
patriotism.
Neither the U.S. government nor the public, Mr.
Austin tells us, should seek reasons for a display of
power. In short, Mr. Austin admits tha^ Reagan lied to
the pi )ple of tte United States and he suggests that
the people should be fascinated by tlw sheer
Macldavellianism and utter amorality and illegality of
our nation’s invasion of Grenada.
According to Mr. Austin, all complaints against
Reagan’s misrepresentation of our motives are
“mushy, slushy, misty-eyed, thoroughly-nauseating
drivel from the liberal contingent.” ’That sort of state
ment is blatant chatfvinism worthy of Dr. Joseph
Goebbels. I would hope that we coi^ be just a bit
more committed to dvilixed goals and express
ourselves with some greater level of distinction hoe at
Cal Poly.
Part II will appear in tomorrow’s issue of the
Mustang Daily,
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The newest innovation in w riting is t h e '
Pilot Precise rolling ball pen. It w rites
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its m icro ball and needle-llks stainless
steel coHar. A unique pen at a
uniquely affordable(price.
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Only $1.19.
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Mut a no Pally

Sights and sounds around town
by Linda m m

lEXUMTS I S
HANDMADE rURNITURE
Tha Seakara Oallwy in Cambria ia boating tha handcraftad fumitura of local artiata Kaith Buchan and
Qratchan Oraenbarg. Thair craationa includa all tjrpaa
of fumitura. architactural worka and amali chaata in a
v arity of rara and azotic wooda. Many piacaa ara for
aala. II m OaUary la located on tha cornar of Burton Dr.
■ nd Contar St. and ia opan from 10 a jn.*10 p.m., Mon.*
CEArTSALK
“Craam O’ tha Crop,” a nawly-formad arta and crafta
group will baaaOing and ahoaring thair crafta Sat. Nov.
12 and Sun. Nov. IS in MitchaB Park. Tha park ia
located at Santa Roaa and Buchón St. in Sim Luia
Obiapo. Soma of tha itama will inclnda wood carvinga.
dacoratad agg ahtla, atonawara, baakata, quilta and
aOk flowara.
FLOWERS SHOW
Epjqy vaiioua azotic flowara grown by mambara of
tha CabriUo Orchid S o d ty at Oraat Waatara Savinga,
1236 Chorro St., in San Luia Obiapo. Dataa and Timea
ara: Thura., Nov. 10. noon-4 p.m.; Fit. Nov. 11,9 a on.6 p Jn.; and Sat.. Nov. 12.9 a jn.-3 p.m.
TOYS AND TRANSPIRATIONS
'Toya That Play Iñ^th Art,” a two^iteraon azhibit
azploaing tha fun and aariouanaaa of childian’a tojra
and “Tran^drationa.” a mizad-madia azhibit arill opan
Sat., Nov. 12 in tha Univaraity Union Oallaria. An ar
tiata' racaption adl! ba bald tte aama day from 3 to 6
p.m.
WESTERN HOMES
Tha Sunaat Magazina Waatam Homa Awarda Ezhibit ia now ahowing in tha Architactura Building
OaUary. Tha azhibit mda Nov. 10.
FAMILY CONCERT
Cliftoo Swanson, Cal Poly music profassor, and bis
family will appear in tha laat of the fail concert series,
*‘Mu^c for a Sunday Afternoon” on Nov. 13 at the
Methodist Church in San Luis Obispo, 'nckats for tbs
4 p.m. concert ara $4 for general admission and $2 for
students and senior citizens.

THEPUMSOUL8
Sunday, Nov. IS tha Graduate wiU praaant tha PUmaoula and apadal goaat tha Mi^taa and Joa Tokyo.
Tkkata ara $6.60 in advance and $7 at tha door for tha
MARY HILL
8 p4n. coocart. Ohly over 18 aUowad.
Tha Cardinal Key ia sponsoring Mary HiB, CPA, to
JEAN LUC PONTY
Tha A.S.I. Coocart Committaa bringa Jaan Luc P<m- ' speak on “Leadhig a Double Life-Balancing a
ty, wall-knoirn jazz musician, to Chumash Auditorium Woman’s Career and Family” today at 11 ajn. This
on Sun.. Nov. 13. Two parformanoaa ara achadulad for \Bnal lecture in the series will be held in Chumash
7 A 9:30 p.m. Tkkata ara $7.76 for studants in advanca Auditorium, ro(»n 204.
and $8.76 at tha door. Ganaral admiaaion is ona dollar MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPISTS
The president and the ezecuthre director of the
aztra.
CaliftMuia Association of Marriage and Famify
THURSDAY IN THE PLAZA
“Tha UntouchaUaa,” from Los Angalss, wiU ba play Thsrapiats will both be on canqms Sat., Nov. 12 for a
ing Thursday in tha U.U. plaza at 11 ajn. Tha paifor- therapy and private practice symposium. The meeting
manca is sponsorad by tha A.S.I. Concart and l^;>acial will be held in the Business Administration Building,
room 204 at 12:30 p jn.
Events committass and Millar Bear.
ROGER OSBALDE8TON
-----THURSDAY NIGHT LIVE
As part of the Books at H i^ Noon serias, Roger
Onca again Chumash Auditorium opans it’s doors to
talantad musicians and aotartainars Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. Osbaldeston of the landsc^M architecture dspaitMark Wolff and friands, and Seth Bricknar wiD ba mœt, will review the book, "The Genius of the I^ce:
fsaturad acta. Admiaaion ia only 60 oantsi Anyone in- the English Landscape G ard», 1620-1820.” The lec
taraatad in parforming at futpra ‘Thursdaya’' ahould ture is scheduled for n o » on Wed., Nov. 9 in the staff
'’dining room. All staff, studmts and friends are invited
caU Dava at 646-1112 or 646-9079.
to attend this ev»t, qwosored by the University
LRurary.
ROUNDTABLE
The Third Annual Round Tabla Industry Speaker
Seminar
will be held at 7 pm. on Wed., Nov. 9 in U.U.
THE CRUCIFrai OF BLOOD
203.
Repree»
tativee from Image One Productions,
A Sherlock Hohnas Thriller ia playing at the Oraat KSBY, Ford Aerospace
and Communications Corp.
American MModrama and Vaudeville in Ooeano. Tha and WeUs and Co., Inc. will
be involved. The discus
play runs Wednesday through Sunday evenings sion is sponsored by the Americ»
Marketing Associa-'
through Nov. 20 and is directed by David Kazanjian.
Fcdlowing tha melodrama is a vaudeville revue of song,
dance and comady skstchaa. Tickets range from $6.60
to $7.
MAN OF LA MANCHA
This colorful musical tale about Don Quixote is
featured at the San Luis Obispo Little 'Haatra.
Showtimaa for this weekend ara: Sat., Nov. 12, 8 pxn.
and Sun., Nov. 13,2 p.m. Tickets are $6.
THE MOOT HAPPY FELLA
This musical story of a Napa Valley winemaker
opens this weekend on Nov. 10 in the Marion Houston
llioatra, 1000 Bdlo St., Pismo Beach. Tickets ara $6.
Play runs through Nov. 26.
NEXT WEEK...
~
Don’t miss nazt weekend's special production, "Tha
Crucible,” to ba staged in tha Cal Poly Theatre.
Showtime is 8 pjn. for the Nov. 17, 18 and 19 parformancaa. Tickets are $3.60 and may 1m purchased at the
U.U. ticket office.

A jug of wine. •
A loaf of bread
And Thou.

Pofy marching bar

• •

Selecting a company is Ilka selecting
fine wine and good food...lt takes
knowledge, talent, information and
I evaluation.
Feast yOur eyes on Signet ics. We're
professionals working together. Thinlilng
and planning. Applying personal talents
towards a wide variety of interesting
endeavors.
We welcome engineers and tschnlcal
professionala who are Innovators, who
see in each opportunity an adventure. In
each adventure,.excitament, to loin In
our contlnuatiomof excellence in the
semiconductor field. Po s IIIm s are
available In Sunnyvale, California;
Albuquerque, New Mexico; Orem, Utah
and In Field Salas Offices throughout the
country.

Qoalty Through People.

BMMBtiBS
a subsidiary of UA. PMips Carpoialloa

Cal Poly band mambar toots hla hom during a recent
football game. Tha band may march In the 1985 f
Parade.

NowItwuThufs

A Sunday
TH », 9:16
9670so$St.

644411«

SwMyvale and HaM M
$ 1 1 last Arqaes Aeemi
Se— yvala, CA »S U M .

Student
Special

9 M I Pan Aaseifcaa freeway N A .,
P . a ie s t$272,
s. NM $7 I$ 4
127$ $. M * laat. Oteas, U T $4657
We wHI be on campus Tueeday,
Meeewbèr 22,1$$$. Pleeae aign-up with
your placoment offica.

■po'

A ll Style Cuts

- $ 8 .0 0

A ll Penns

$ 3 0 .0 0

V I C T O m iO * S P l a n S a lo a
2040 P a r i«
5444400 8:30 to $:00

wday.

Academic probation can give Poly students
the
boot
'The advantages for a student to cor
Frompagtl

But OM Engliah major, who did not
wish to be idmtified, juet happened to
sl^ through the eyetem. Upon receiving
firet notice of AP on hie report card the
student went to the adviser and discuss
ed the grades necessary. He was told
that, “as long as your grades keep going
up^ou have nothing to worry abmit.”
Tm student’s grades went up, but
they never peaked above the 2.0 mark as
far as Cal Poly cumulativa grades. After
two quarters, winter and q^ing, the stu
dent was notified that his dinmi«—l
from Cal Poly was to be effective the
following faU.
The student, however, was able to ap
peal the dismissal because of the ap
parent misunderstaming of re
quirements. The student never had any
holds placed on CAR registration forms
for spring quarter, and therefore assum
ed that since his grades were going up,
things were fine.
“I was required to see the dean and
discuss the problems I was having, then
I ha 1to write a formal letter to the dean
repeating what we had discussed in our
person-to-psreon meeting. He then
reviewed the information. I was then
reinstated with the understanding that
I had one quarter to get my Cal Pcdy
cumulative to a 2.0 or above,” explained
the student.
Beverly Hansel, director of the advise

ment , center for Business and
Economics, deals with t ^ students in
that department who are on AP. Hw
problems for a new freshman are usually
different frtnn those of a transfer stu
dent, said Hansd.
“In the Business and Economics
Department, if a studoit falls below a
2.0 during the fall quarter at the begin
ning of the winter quarter, he or she will
receive.a notice, tm student then will
draw up a contract with om by a certain
date,” Hansel explained.
“Tbe contract wiU state the terms,
decided by the student, as to how and in
what period of time they will achieve
grades above the 2.0 requirement,” said
Hansel.
“The contracts help the studmit get
organized, but there are always excep
tions. 'The students are given any
chances possible, we reaUxe that there
are many different changes and very
few students leave college without hav
ing to fees adjustment moblems,” said
Hansel.
One Business student, iwho also did
not wish to be identified) was given two
quarters to raise his grades, te t failed.
A comprmnise was reached — he had to
take 12 units at Cuesta Junior College.
If he received a 8.0 GPA, he could be
reinstated into Poly.
“They were very fair. I was given
every omioirttmity to get my grades up

id moves to different beats
^

Poly

^086

by Shari Ewing

staff Writer

The Cal Poly marching band — ’
pt^mlar halftima entertainment since'
the early 1900s — doesn’t limit its pwformancee to Mustang Stadium.
To be sure, whenever the Cal Poly
gridders are at home, the “Pride of the
Pacific” can be locat^ in the stands or
on the field. Who else can perform
‘Horseshoes?’
And Hha the football team, the band
packs its bags and hits the road. Both
band and football team spent Halloween
weekend in Fresno, when the band per
formed a halftime show in The
Doghouse (Fresno’s stadium), in front of
over 20,000 fans.
Next weekend the band will travel
south to perform a half-time show in the
Los Angdee Coliseum for the RaiderDenver Bronco game. -’This will be just
one of the band’s performances at professkmal sporting events; which include
exhibitions at games for the Rams and
Chargws. In 1979 the band gave a com
mand performance for the Los Angeles
LakerWat the Los Angeles Forum.
The marching band left on its
ultimate roadtrip, or airtrip, last sum
mer when the ensemble traveled to
Europe. The band q>ent two weeks tour
ing and performing in Switzerland. 'The
trip was hi^ili^ted by the group’s par
ticipation in tbe “Fetes de Geneve”
(Festival of Geneva).
The Cal Poly band was invited to the
festival by the dty of Geneva, which

selects one band frenn about 10 coun
tries to participate each year.
The entire cost of the trip was
$100,000. ’The mobey was raised
throu^ various fundraising activities,
ASI si^ tbe baml members themselves.
The band itself is financed by the In
structional Related Activity fee, and a
$6,000 contribution frmn the Athletic
D^Mitment. ’The funding from the
Athletic Department goes toward
equipment, supplies services and triVeL
Because th m isn’t a music major of
fered at Cal Poly, there are no scholar
ships offered to potential band
members. ’The lack of a musk major
makes recruiting musicians difficult.
“We find out who has been accepted
in other schools (at Cal Poly) and find
out who would be intemted in being in
the band,” said William Johnson, Direc
tor of Bands. “’That’s our recruiting
list.”
Despite these diudvantages, the
band boasts between 116 and 120
members, all'o f whom he^ create
halftime presentations, along with
directCH* Johnson.
Cal Poly band fans may have a chance
to-see the group strut its stuff on na
tional television. The Musk Committee
of the Pasadena Rose Parade asked the
band to ^>ply for an entry in the 1986
Rose Parade. Only one band fr^m
nivtliem Calif<Hiiia is allowed to enter,
according to Johnson. If the entry is ac
cepted, “The Pride of the Pacifk” (a
name given by Cal Poly cheerleadws 16
years ago) may also be called “’Die Pride
of Pasadena.”

and be able to continue here at Pdy,”
said the student.
- The student is now back at Poly with
the understanding that if the grades go
back down tbe option is gdng to a
junior college and waiting one year to
reapply to Pdy.

rect the problems of grades are ap
parent, the students are given the most
opportunities available. Allowing a studm t to continue his or her education is a
prime goal pf the advisers, department
nMds and the university system itself.

PAID POLITICAL ANNOUNOEMENT

LETS PLAN AHEAD WITH
QLENNADEANE DOVEY
“ Students should be encourag
ed to serve on city advisory
bodies. They comprise a signifi
cant part of our community.”
“ More attention needs to be
paid to establishing fraternity and
sorority housing on the Cai Poly
campus, where students can iive
in a compatibie neighborhood.”

Vi
THE CANDIDATE WHO KNOWS STUDENT NEEDS

DOVEY FORCITY COUNCIL
PaM for by tlw CommItiM to Elsct Dovsy, Alvin E. RhodM, TrMsursr, 3000 FIxllnl, SLO

4he mire-compqnymadeinU.S.A.

h
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H igh back chairs Reg. $25

Tables — Cushions also NOW IN!
Burgandy-vanllla-chocolatesand-grey<black-green maize

n

G A R D E N S ]!

GREAT
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS ^
B eautifol Crift Books
and C alendars
on display now.

. . E IG D uoJ^i^B ookliloie fr»a gift wrapping

\

ElGDiralßiäBookstore

MiMtaiig Daly

M»

TaaMay, I

Iron men and women nm,
swim and cyde during
mini-triathlon Sunday s ^
The Cal Poly CAPHERD physical,
education club held its second annual
mini-triathlon Sunday.
The event, which attracted around 100
participants, started at 8 a.m. and lasted
until 2:30 p.m.
The race started with a half-mile swim
in the Cal Poly pool outside the Main
G}mmasium. The participants then rode
bicycles for twenty miles and finished
with a 10 kilometer (6.2 mile) run.
Counterclockwise from left: An uniden
tified cyclist leans into a turn during the
bike race; Steven Beckett slices through
the wat^ in the first leg of the event; and
Darrin Freeman runs up the hill toward
the finish line by the gym and a time of
1:54.26.
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THE
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NEW lOth EDITION

HAPPYHOUR W E D & F B ise
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'45C Beers
$1.50 Pitchers
$1.00 Qiicken Boats
Rib Specials
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TuMtfay.

Women^ swimmers trounce Fresno State, 108-32
Winninc Mch of Um 17 ovMita, th« Cal Poly wonien's
swim taam dunkad Division I Fresno SUU Friday,
10a^2, in the Bulldogs’ pool.
In thair opening doal meet of the season, the
Mustangs were lad by returning all-American Ann
Stiar. who captured three events. Seniors Anne Gatlin
and Suaan Watt each won two firsts, .while freshman
Naitcy Stem chipped in with a pair of wins also.
Obviously bead coach Duane McRoy was happy
with the reeuha of the meet, but added he was also
"really pleased with the times and overall effort of his
swimmers.” McRoy commented he was a bit surprised
that so many of the times were so low.
Additionally, McRoy, who said "last year we
couldn’t even put together a relay that would click,"
possibly found a c m i^ agaiiut the Bulldogs. Especial
ly in the 400-meter fireeetyle relay, where Stier, Susan
Williams. Lisa Verke and Joan Mary Laubacher team

★

ed for a 3:49.60 finish, only four seconds off the quali
fying time for netinnaU
The Mustangs c^ned the meet with Sandy Faron,
Stem, freshman Linda Tucker and Laubacher swim
ming to s 1:66.90 time in the 200-medley relay.
Stier, a junior, followed that up with 10:45.82 firstplace clocking in the 1,000 meter freestyle. She also
gained victories in the 100 free (56.71), and 2(X) in
dividual medley 12:17.91).
Besides being part of both winning relays,
Laubacher, who normally concentrates on sprint
events, extended herself a bit in winning the 200 free
with a time of 2K11.99.
She was also involved in one of the naost exciting
races of the evening, finishing an eyelash behind team
mate Watt in the 50 free. Watt touched at 25.83, while
Laubacher came in at 25.84.
Watt, 'who McRoy said "really looked good the

whole meet," and whose time in the 50 free was just
six-tenths of a second off the qualifying standard, also
came less than a second from insuring her trip to the
nationals in the 100 butterfly. Her time was 1:02.91
Both Cal Poly divers traded firsts, with Donna
McRoy winning the one-meter event with a tally of
189.35, while Carrie Likenback took the three-meter
competition scoring 174.26.
Freshman Stem, McRoy noted, is “definitely a
swimmer who can reach (the national) time standard.”
Stern earned first place points in both the 1(X) and 2(X)
breaststroke events, turning in times if 1:13.22 and
2:36.80, respectively.
Junior Sandy Faron, who normally scores points in
the backstroke, McRoy said "proves what 1 was say
ing" about the Mustangs’ versatility, as she placed
first in the 500 free in 5:40.9
Gatlin garnered both backstroke events, winning
the 100 in 1:05.50 and the 2(X)in 2:19.19.
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"Fresh Local Seafood"

1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay
772-4407 *
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38th Anniversary SALE
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ALL FIRST OUALiTY MERCHANDiSE
NOW THROUGH NOV. 19th
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Mustang Dally

P i«»a

Tuaaday,Nevembare,im

Mustangis Beariy drop NIVT match to Mustangs
Berkeley
leading 14-13, the Golden
Anothar tough loaa Saturday to tha
Ooldan Baara of UC Barkaley anded any
hopaa tha woman’s voUaybidl team had
of advancing to tha pla3roffs of tha Na
tional Invitational VoUayball Toumamant hoatad by UCLAAdditionally. Poly haad coach Mike
Wilton said tha 13-16,16-7.16-14 loss to
tha Ooldan Baara could have ended any
rhatMsa tha Mustangs have of boating a
first-round regional playoff game at the
and of the season.
'Hw last time the two teams met was
Oct. 8 at Cal Poly. During that match
tha Golden Bears won the first two
games convincingly, loot the next two
games to an insf^ed Mustang team,
and then came back from an 11-8 deficit
in the fifth game to win the match.
Following that Oct. 8 match, the
Mustangs went on to win five of their
next six games, losing only to USC —
ranked fifth nationally at the time. Dur
ing that streak, the Mustangs' record
improved to 13-11 before entering the
NIVT.
The Muetangs began the NIVT with
an obvious diswlvantage, having only
two players healthy enough to supply

Wilton with b«ich strength. Dade Bod
nar and Stephanie Moons were the only
Mustangs keeping Wilton company on
the bench during the tournament.
The other usual substitutes, Stacy
Stowell. Vera Pendergast, and Carol
Tschasar, were starting due to injuries
to Ellen Bugalski, Terri Purling and
Tammy Schroeder.
For the Mustangs, the tournament
began with the toughest team in their
pool, San Diego State, ranked seventh
in the nation.
Following a first game victmy by San
Diego State 15-9, the Mustangs re
bounded to capture the second game 1612 in a closely fought battle.
The Aztecs' experience showed at the
beginning of the third game, as they
raced off to a 14-7 lead. San Diego State
starts four seniors, making it one of the
most experienced teams in the country.
With their backs against the wall, the
Mustangs fought off seven match
points to close the score to 14-12, before
a hitting error by Lyim Kessler ended
the match.
The next match for the Mustangs pit
ted them against Louisiana State
University. Cal Poly soundly defeated
the Tigers in two quick games 16-8, 1611 on the strength of 10 lolls each by
Sandy Aughinbaugh and Stacy Stowell.

describe a team arith a potent offensive
attack combined with a leaky defense
goes: “You'll score but are’ll score
more.’’
The Cal Poly women’s soccer chib
played a variation on that theme last
weekend, switching the phrase to:
“We’ll score and you won’t at aU," as it
closed the regular season arith identical
11-0 batterings of UC Riverside and Oc
cidental.
The Mustangs have now outscored
their last four opponents 37-0.
And, as has been the case through
much of the season, it was freshman for
ward Lisa Beat who had the most

The club’s top scorer rung up six goals
in the twp arins, including four versus
Qcpdenuil.
But, as the scores indicate, she had
plenty of company on the scoring charts
in both games. Chib president Nancy
Wilson and sophomore Maureen Mur
ray each dumped in a pair of goals
against the Highlanders, while Kristin
Sandberg and left aring Lori Moore
tallied one each in both of the victories.
The Mustangs closed their regular
season arith a sparkling 11-2-2 mark and
now get ready for the playoffs, which
arill be played Nov. 18-20.

by Brian Bullock
MaflWrtMr

Saturday’s competition began with
San Diego State (3-0) leading the pool,
foUoared by UC Berkeley (2-1), Cal Poly
(1-1), arith LSU (0-2) and New Mexico (02) tM.
For the Mustangs, the tournament
had come doam to one match. If Cal
Poly were to advance to the Saturday
afternoon playoffs, the team had to
defeat Cal.
Following a split of the first two
games, neither team could establish
enough momentum in the third game to
pull away from its opponent. WRh the

Bears fcn-ced Kessler to net a shot that
could have won the match for the
M ustai^.
The Golden Bears gained serve and
put it to good use, serving out three
straight points to win the game and the
match.
The final match of the tournament for
the MuaUngs pitted them against New
Mexico, another top 20 team. The
Mustangs disposed of New Mexico 1611, 16-13, ending the tournament on a
positive note.

Women
consistent
in
soccer
routs
An old sa3ring in the sports world to
fatigued scoring foot after the weekend.

‘ft.;

Musung Dally— CattwSiM DonaMaon

Poly’s Stacy Stowell goes for dig during recent match. The Mustangs failed
to qualify for the playoffs at the UCLA NIVT last weekend, placing third in
their pool.

Classified

Studsnl. lacwHy A staff dialy
ralas aia S3.00 (or a S lina
minimum and .50a tor each ad.
dltlonal Hna. Weakly ratas ara
SA.00 lor tha 3 Hna mlnlinum
and S2J)0 lor aaaff additional
Hna. Bualnaaa/off campwa ratas
aia also a«aNabla. Campes
Chiba ara onlySI no tor I Hnas.
ffayabis by eltack only to
Mustang OaHy, QiC Bldg.,Rm.

TIS S U E C U LTU R E C LU B Will
bava Ita monthly meeting
Thursday, Nov 10, 7pm AQ Bldg
Rm227
__________________________ (11-7)
Cal Poly Circle K Service Club
will be selling giant souvenir
c o lo rin g
books
a t th a
homecoming faatlval. Sat., Nov.
12. For early orders, call Donna
at 543-7803
(

CAL POLY SKI CLUB
Stgo up now tor ttw trip to
Steamboat, Colorado. Next
meeting la Tuaaday, Nov. 8 at
7:30pm In Chumaah.

(11-6)

Cardinal Key
Last Lecture Series
Mary HIH, CPA
Leading a Double UtoBalanelng a Woman's Career
and Family
Novembers 11am
Chumaeh204
(11-17)

11- 10)

Rent 19” color T.V.
5414638

( 11- 8)

( 11- 8)

CHRISTIANS— la thera Ufo affer
collega? FInd out at San Fran
cisco '83, Dee. 3A30: IhtormAtlonal media showing Tueaday
Nov 8, 1i:l0am Fistiar Science
287. Info: 544-4823
( 11- 8)

(

12- 2)

TY P IN G — S1.2Srpg. I proofread
A correct spelling. Becky 5442640, before 94 0 p.m. please.
(11-16)
TYPIN G BY CAR O L
Campus pickup ar>d delivery.
4684877 eves. Experlarrcsd
__________________________ (114)
RAR Typing (Rons), by appt.
9404:30, M-Sal., 544-2591.
__________________________________________(

12- 2)

( 11-20)

( 11- 10)

WRITING LAB, ENGLISH BLDG.
RM. 319 OPEN TUES. A THURS.
4d)0-7-40 p.m. FOR HELP IN
BASIC COMPOSITION. FREEI

LOSTI GOLD NUGGET CHARM
on KV27. If found please call
544-8390. Sentimental

TY P IN G SERVICE. C A L L B O N 
NIE, 5434520 EVES. C AM PUS
PICK-UP A DELIV.

_______________________________ ( 12- 2)

__________________________________________(

Look tor Recreational Sports
Schedule at U.U. Information
Desk and Rm. KM (U.U. BMg.),
or call 1366 for Into.
_____________________________________ (

12- 2)

______________________(11-S)

PRE LAW CLUB— MTQ THUR8,
10th AQ21511d)0, SPEAKER.
ALL INVITED TO ATTEND.

Typing— I'm back agalnl
Please call Susie, 528-7805

TYP IN G
Joan.............. 528-1151

-K S 8 Y T V

NATIONAL FLUID POWER
SOCIETY
OMEQA IOTA LAMBDA O.I.L.
Meeting 11am Nov. 9 Ag. Eng.
Shop 5 NFPS CONVENTION

SUDS200 miles are nothing
compared to my love for you
-J D
__________________________________ ( 11- 8 )

( 11- 8)

4maoe One Produotlone
#ord Aaroapaoe A
Communloallorw Corporation
4Wi)toandCo.,lno.
Wed., Nov.9,7d)0pffl
U.U. San Lula Lounge Room 203
........ All Welcome.........
(11-9)

( 11- 8)

LG It's funner to sal a twinkea
than to be one. Let's Danesi
Yours, C J

VOLUNTEERS WANTED HELP
THE BOVfQIRL SCOUT TROOP
A T C H R IS JE S P E R 8 E N
SCHOOL ONLY 14 HRS ONE
DAY PER WEEK 5434786

AMMMCANMARKtnNO '
AM OC.
SM ANNUAL NOUNDTABLE
■IDUBTWY SPtAKtW BaBNAW

Congratulations to Chdstlna
Bell, Dabble KIndIg and Stacey
Lusky for being Initiated to
Order of Omega. We are proud
of you. Love the SIstera of
Alpha Chi Omega

HIBALL Tournament Nov 12-13
Sign up now and get a T-ehIrt
and practloe FREEI Fantastic
prizes. Drawings. Check It out
166 GRAND AVE Pacheco
School
_______________________________( 11- 10)
“PLIMSOULS CONCERT"
SUNDAY, NOV. 13th, AT THE
GRAD.
IN S.L.O. MUST BE 18 A OVER.
(11-14)

A 24 HOUR MSG'FOR MOR
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR
JESUS 544-7620.
(11-29)
Delta Sigma Phi, It was fun tour
ing with you. Love, the Sisters
of Alpha Chi Omega
( 11- 8)

( 12- 2)

11-0 )

REWARD lor return of Savin
digital ipetef left In Poly Library
KV31.5444815
_____________________ ( 11- 10)

LOST: LADY'S CASIO WATCH
IN ORANGE BACK-PACK. IF
FOUND PLEASE CALL 6448894. REWARDI

H O T D AN C E RECORDS for
sale! Balli AIrleal Orienti
D O N 'T MISS TH E S E Imported
L P 's l l
F o r D ls c o g ra p h lc
Catalogs,
Contact:
J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn,
N Y C 10012, Or call message
(212) 6734405 anytimel
(

12- 2)

All-Weather SU N G LA S S ES $10
These have All-Weather glass
mirrored lerrses and flexible
nylonlrame. In many colors. For
B E S T Selections 541-2962
(11-14)

(

(iarfleld Arms Apts.
Please call 544-5245

11- 10)

OWN RM IN APT FOR FEMALE
2 min to Poly free cable 18S/mo.
Avail. Nov. l5Chrlasle
543-1548
( 11- 10)

1978 FOR D F IE S TA SPO RT
GOOD
C O N D IT IO N ,
NEW
TIR ES
25 MPQ, $1995,5444377
(

(11-9)

Experienced PlanIstfArranger
needed for Original Broadway
Revue. Call Robert, 544-7371.
(114)

Tired of the dorms? TR O P Is lor
you! A mile to Poly Open Wntr
Quarter 546-8625 Eric

11- 10)

'78 H O N D A 750K, low miles. In
storage alot so clean. KIrker
headers. Call 5434560. Gary.

MURRAY
STREET
S T A T IO N — opening for female,
cloae to Poly. Available Nov 15
o rW T R Q T R .
Llea 5444785
(114)

(114)

____________________________________( 11- 10)

FOUND: Pair of 0 Weel shoes at
Sootts party KV15, will trade.
CaH 541-8832
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SUP ER
WORKSHOP

L E A R N IN G

By popular request, another
session has been scheduled.
Sign up now for Tuesday, Nov.
8, 7p.m. workshop. For mors In
formation and reservations, call
the Center for Hypnosis. 5435277.
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Typing by Judith. WIH pick up
and deliver on campus. 4860610 afternoons A evenings.
( 12- 2)
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